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Nixon Interestm 
Tax Audit Torki ashIng ton 

John Ehrlichman has ad-
mitted to Senate Watergate 
committee investigators that 
he briefed President Nixon 
on an audit of farther Dem-
ocratic party chairman 
Lawrence 	O'Brien's tax 
returns. 

This was disclosed in a 
menio sent t o members 
of the committee April 	y 
its Assistant chief c 	el 

Lenzner. 
Lenzner's memo also s-

closes that committee i ds-
tigat s still are pur 
the t1 eory that the on x a al 
Wat4ate break-in ato- 
crati* National Corn 	ee 
headquarters m a y 
been 'motivated by co 
that "O'Brien knew 	a 
$100,000 campaign con 
tion EFom Howard Hug 

The Hughes money as 
given President N 	's 
close. friend C. G. ( 	el 
Rebozo 	Iwo installthents 
in 1969 and 1970. 	 • 
A t the  time of the 

break-in. O'Brien was serv-
ing as an unpaid consultant 
for Hughes interests. He.had 
previously been paid for this 
work and it is not clear bow 
much he was doing,or 
Hughes while serving"y as 
Democratic chairman. 

Lerizner's memo says e 
committee also is see 
copies of IRS sensitive 
reports on Hughes Tool 
F. Donald Nixon, one of he 
President's brothers; 
zo. 'and others. 

Lenin& wrote that 'blase 
reports had been tran4it-
ted to Ehrlichman, formerly 

' Mr. Nixon's chief domeiic 
adviser, at the White House, 
and from him to others,itan- ,1 ducting Mr. Nixon. 

Lenzner's memo says, 
"Indeed it is of interest that 
Ehrlichman admitted brief-
ing' the President on the re-
sults of the O'Brien tax- au-
dit, has admitted to inquir-
ing of (Treasury Secretary ) 
George Shultz of the',,results 
of that audit,' and that, the 
White House reconstructed 

Ci Lenzner also wrote that 
Jac c.' Bartlett, the IRS agent 
idr. arge of the case, sought 
to ' eck Rebozo's account of 
thecontribution with J.third 
party witnesses by re'cSt-  
ing through Rebozo's attor-' 
ney to interview them. t 

On Oct. 18, 1973, Bart tt 
advised Rebozo that A 1- . 

ibald Cox, Men Water rs e 
.lipecial Jirbsecutor, n d 
Isought, and was given IRS 
'information about Rebozo. 
''This gratuitous intormation 
,was supplied t o Rebozo 

hortly before Cox was or- 
ered to be fired by PreSi- -.2 Vent Nixon," Lenzner wrote., 
Rebozo has  maint ained ,. 

that he kept the money in-
tact in a safe deposit 
box for three year and then 
returned it to Hughes repre-
sentatives. He has said he 
told only Mr. Nixon's per-
sonal secretary, Rose Mary ' 
WoOds, about the contribu-
tion. - 

Published reports haye 
said that Mr. Nixon's forther 
attorney Herbert W. Kalm-
bach has told the committee 
that Rebozo informed - him 
last , April 30 that some or the 
money was given to Mr. 
Nixori's, two brothers and to 
Miss Woods for their. person- 
al use Miss Wood' 	the  
Nixon. brothers Yla"." 	led 
this. 

Asscoriated Press 

chTtonOlagy o f the ritifisi-
dent's meetings with (for-
mer White House counsel) 
John Dean. as submitted-TO 
this committee, rellects teat 
the conversation of Sept. l5;  
1972. dealt primarily 
the d 	eussi o'

'
n of 

O'Brien's tax audit." • 

An ,informed source sai d 
that 'Ehrlichm'an's briefing 
of Mr. Nixon occurrecr?. in 
late'' summer 1972. 

The Lenzner memo a;so 
reports that unlike other 
taxpayers 14,oz° was 
forined by We House':Ofti-
cials of the t.it8 inter4f in 
him before he was contacted 
by the IRS. 


